[Hemothorax disclosing hemorrhagic necrosis of a pheochromocytoma: circumstance for detection of multiple endocrine neoplasia type IIa. Detection of 5 familial cases].
Whilst investigating 26 members of the same family, we discovered 5 cases of multiple endocrine neoplasia type II a. The present report demonstrates the diagnostic value of basal plasma thyrocalcitonin (TCT) assays, before and after stimulation with pentagastrin, and of plasma carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) assays. Some of the clinical features encountered were novel--e.g. in one patient the phaeochromocytoma was revealed by a haemothorax with cardiovascular collapse--and others were peculiar; thus, in 4 cases the medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) was less than 2 cm in diameter and without lymph node or visceral metastases, even in patients aged 87, 59 and 56. More classically, MTC, always multifocal, was clinically silent, as were the two cases of phaeochromocytoma and hyperparathyroidism. Phaeochromocytomas were difficult to diagnose. Ultrasonic tomography did not prove very helpful and the disease was transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait. Finally, MTC secreted a variety of substances (TCT, CEA, beta-endorphin, somatostatin), and HLA A2-B15 antigens were found in 3 patients.